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HIV Social Media Resources
Ensure you are getting the latest information about HIV 
prevention and treatment.
HIV/AIDS
Connect with CDC on social media
• Access new CDC reports and statistics on HIV in the United States.
• Share infographics to educate your audiences about HIV.
• Get Act Against AIDS videos, web banners, and other resources to
help you raise awareness about HIV prevention, testing, and treatment.
• Learn about HIV awareness days and how you can participate.
• Interact with us and tell us what you’re doing to prevent HIV.
Facebook
CDC’s Division of HIV/AIDS Prevention: @CDCHIV (www.facebook.com/cdchiv)
Act Against AIDS campaigns: @ActAgainstAIDS (www.facebook.com/actagainstaids)
Start Talking. Stop HIV. campaign for gay and bisexual men: @StartTalkingHIV 
(www.facebook.com/starttalkinghiv)
Twitter
CDC’s Division of HIV/AIDS Prevention: @CDC_HIVAIDS (www.twitter.com/cdc_hivaids)
Act Against AIDS campaigns: @talkHIV (www.twitter.com/talkhiv)
Instagram
Act Against AIDS campaigns: @ActAgainstAIDS (www.instagram.com/actagainstaids)
YouTube
CDC’s HIV/AIDS playlist: www.youtube.com/cdc
For More Information Call 1-800-CDC-INFO (232-4636)Visit www.cdc.gov/hiv
